
  
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

As well as providing a referral management service, BICS offer integrated MSK 
services to patients which would have traditionally been referred to one of 9  
acute trusts in the South of England and as such are part of 18 Weeks Referral to 
Treatment (RTT). BICS enable patients to be treated in the community wherever  
possible and only refer patients on to acute providers if necessary e.g. for surgery.  
BICS also offer direct access services to GPs such as podiatry and physiotherapy 
which are not part of 18 Weeks RTT. The MSK service had been running since 
October 2014. 
 
As well as establishing the ongoing reporting of 18 Weeks RTT both as a provider 
and as a commissioner on behalf of the 9 associated acute trusts, BICS needed to 
manage the demands on their services which they were unable to do effectively 
until the data issues were addressed and patients’ pathways were captured 
correctly. 
 

• BICS did not have a dedicated function to manage and validate pathways 
and required support in clearing a backlog of pathways 

• The merging of data across Brighton & Hove, Horsham and Crawley on to 
SystmOne had started RTT clocks which had previously been closed 

• SystmOne requires front end customisation to support RTT data input 
consequently all pathways were on an RTT code 10 and whole patient 
pathways needed to be recorded 

• BICS needed to establish a dedicated in-house team to manage and 
validate new pathways once the backlog was addressed 

• Clear guidance on specific areas of 18 Weeks RTT needed clarification 
 
BICS engaged Source RTT to provide a validation team, RTT training and 
consultancy services. Initially our consultants visited BICS to ensure a complete 
understanding of the client’s unique requirements and to offer advice and 
assistance. We ensured all the practicalities involved in mobilising the project  
team were addressed to facilitate the validation team’s arrival and the prompt 
commencement of work. The validation team were hand-picked from our bank of 
experienced validators. With Trust cooperation, planning, local systems training 
and the high standard of the team, Trust targets were met within three weeks of 
their arrival on site.  
 

Project outcomes 
BICS wanted to establish a dedicated in-house team to manage the ongoing 
validations of new pathways and recruited high calibre candidates from within the 
service. We were asked to deliver focused RTT training to the new validation staff, 
existing training and reporting staff and other interested parties. A two-day 
training course was promptly supplied with assessments and one to one feedback. 
To complement the training, we supplied a Desk Side Trainer to guide the new  
in-house validation team, advise on complex scenarios and ensure the training  
was embedded as good practice.  
 
 
 

CASE STUDY – BRIGHTON AND HOVE INTEGRATED CARE SERVICES 

Validation, RTT Training and Consultancy for Integrated Care 

About Brighton and Hove  
Integrated Care Services   
BIC are one of four partnership 
organisations which constitute the Sussex 
MSK Partnership; bringing together 
primary care, specialist musculoskeletal 
care, community and mental health and 
well-being experts to deliver the whole 
musculoskeletal service in central Sussex. 

 

About Source Group 
Source RTT is part of Source Group, 
one of the leading providers of 
integrated 18 weeks referral to 
treatment (RTT) management services 
to the NHS in England.   
 
From our headquarters in High 
Wycombe, Buckinghamshire, we 
provide volume based support for RTT 
validations and CPD accredited web-
based and classroom-based RTT 
training courses. We also offer 
bespoke consultancy in clinical 
pathway development, procedure 
development and policy design to 
address specific needs and enable 
Trusts to impact RTT management 
beyond the classroom. We offer: 
 

• over 30 years’ depth and breadth 
of knowledge and expertise in 18 
weeks RTT 

• over 50 years’ NHS experience 

• a focus on collaboration and 
flexible, sustainable solutions 

• experience of leading national 
waiting list data validation 
programmes, commissioned by 
NHS England, across more than 
100 Trusts 

• an ability to track, manage, 
validate and identify training 
needs to pathway level using our 
Clear PTL software solution 

 
For further information, please 
contact us at: 
T:  020 3727 4190    
E: sourcertt@source-group.uk 
W: www.source-group.uk 
 
 
 
 
 
 


